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The bea utlflcatlon

of the coming celebra¬
and to spend time
week, the committee, tion
composed of women and effort in cleaning
from all sections of the
county, urged "each
citizen to become aware
In

.

Bicentennial
Wight
Commission has called

on

of

ty.

Surry PTO

residents to find ways

cleaning up the coun¬

The
PTO

Surry
Academy
meets Thursday

At 7 p.m., parent
teacher conferences the county.
will be held.
"Beautiflcatlon must
At 8 p.m., back to be a cooperative effort,
school night will
be so please
thinking
held. Parents will go in terms begin
of beauty and
through {heir child s cleanliness," the state¬

SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION
Gordon ferryman III
Bok 333
294-3617 Surry, Va.

Smithfield, Va.

-

his or her property along the roadsides In or¬
der that our county may
be made attractive."
The committee speci¬
urged residents
fically
to place all trash In a
plastic bag and tie the
bag securely before de¬
positing it in roadside
containers provided by

statement this

a

night.

Phone 357-4127

218 220 Main Street

.

Committee Urges Cleanup Effort Hunting

committee of the Isle of

I

¦

-

schedule.

ment

said.

\

Requests
Taken

on

Applications for hunts

Game Commission

waterfowl
managed
reas

a-

received
no later than 5 p.m. Oc¬
tober 21 reports Dis¬
trict Game Biologist
must be

Fax Settle.
Blinds rent for $5 to

1

$10 a day but guide fees>
on the Pocahontas area
have been raised to $90
per day. Additionally, a
deposit of $15, not re¬

'

fundable in case of can¬

cellation, must be sub¬
mitted with tb6 Poca¬
hontas applications. The
remainder of this fee
and fees for other areas
are payable at the area
headquarters on the day
of the hunt. Blinds ac¬
comodate 2 or 3 hun¬
ters, depending on the
area.

Applications

are

available from the Commission's office or from

Trojan Pocahontas
headquarters on Back
-

home. If yoirte like most Americans his the largest single investment youll ever make.

Investing in a home is a good, solid investment, most AmericansAtfeel is well

Lowe's, you'll find investments in fuel savings: insulation, storm doors and
investments in appearance: carpet, kitchen cabinets, paint and
paneling investments in comfort and entertainment:
kitchen appliances,
washers and dryers, air conditioners, stereos and televisions.
Let Lowe's show
you how to save
while

making it's an investment well worth
too. To be sure that
home increases in value through the years,protecting,
your
maintenance
is important
home improvements are important. These are relatively small investments
which yield truly rewarding dividends.

worth

windows

. . .

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

money

ni

. .

investing it wisely.

.

1 1 o LpjcrLrtJr
TWO SPEED

5-CYCLE

WASHER

AUTOMATIC]

DRYER

This washer hat everything you could
ask tor
like 3
washes and 2 rmses
normal and
gentle agita'ton end spins 3 soil
removal cycles
Fountain Filter knt
removal
wide-arc sp.rai agitator
porcelain enamel fmah irside
and out #51222.
.

...

.

.

2 water levels

.

.

.

.

19 INCH DIAGONAL

.

.

decoys.

Whirlpool

AUTOMATIC

COLOR
TV
big family-sized

.

Features S drying cycles: Rght medium, heavy, a
heavy, and permanent preea Tumble Press to
help eliminate touch-up Ironing
high, medium. ot|
air-oniy temperature selections
and extra large
l»nt screen. #514S7.

REG. $219.69 SAVE $30.00
LOWE'S LOW PRICE

MWIW1MOU

...

. . .

.

.

. . .

. . .

REG. $159.73

.

??

.

SAVE $25.)

f-

Hull

Helped

Church

11:4

"i

4

Hog Island must
12 gauge guns in
which to shoot the steel
shot supplied.

. . .

Here's a
picture in a compact-sired
cabinet, tt features Zenith's new advanced
Chromacolor
picture tube the Titan 101 Chassis, which is over 90%
solid state
and customized fine tuning
#54768. ,

-

use

.

. .

Additionally,

hunters on the B arbours
Hill area are required to
furnish their own 4wheel drive transports
tion. Hunters using the
area pay a $5
Trojanblind
rental fee
dally
but must furnish their
own boat and decoys.
Hunters are limited to
1 goose per day on all
areas, but regular duck
bag limits apply. Hunt¬
ers on

auxmee

.

the Pocahontas
the $40 dally fee
Includes guide, boat, de¬
coys and blind for up to
3 hunters. On the Barbours Hill and Hog Is¬
land areas a $10 fee In¬
cludes blind, boat and
area

Warren Hull, master:

with Built-in 8 Track Tape Deck

of ceremonies of the*
Strike it Rich show inthe 1950's. and who di¬
ed Sept. 14. helped in the
restoration of St. Luke's.

lighted s'<3e rule dial and individual
bu;it-in record changer witheuto stop and
and an 6-track tape player with automatic or
cueing
manual program selection. *54315.

dan, who

CONSOLE STEREO

Church.

This 46 Mediterranean style console houses an AM FM
stereo

Miss Elizabeth Jor¬
with her sis-r

receiver with

controls
.

A

M -CCS 1 6

COLOR TV

truly portable color television* The 0 E Porta Color a so
and ao compact thai you can easily carry it from
lightweight
room to room with you. It has a super bright 10" diagonal
tube
and G t quaJity throughout #54512.
picture

REG. $229.86

SAVE $30.00

!I99»
.

I

*.

'

»

Here s personal television enjoyment tor people on
and on a budget' SmarOy styled and
finished. it's at home wherever you put
handsomely
it down and plug it m. #54553.
%
the go

.

.

. .
.

.

$79^7

.

.

. .

Deluxe

5-String
BANJO

.

t loifurint-

.

11.6 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

.

Here a two-door convenience with an ^
lb freezer on top and plenty of door f
storage below Features egg racks
covered butter b<n
vegetable enspfr
end 2 eeey-re
ice trays #535fc.
.

.

. .

WS5223.

STEREO
SOUND SYSTEM

AM/FM RADIO
with Cassette

with
stand

*54" #55103

*33w55090
a

#54654.55.

*499"

REG. $259.62
SAVE $40.00

.

.

M-AJI22W

$15986

uooour uaio *

ELECTRIC RANGE

.

.

$19993

AtaAaHe In Avocade and Harvest Gold et no
¦ idtowal charge.
Feature* a ktt-up toe «"th 2 large 2 regular
surface umts
even heat on top and
pktg-tn
m ovan
uma<of-dsy cioc* and eva»«aDie
in Avocado and Harvest Gold at no additional
chargfe #52536

with no tubes to burn out!

.

BLACK & WHITE

.

30 INCH

These neat, compact consoles are ideally suited to
apartments or homes with limited room space Yet you
generous 21" diagonal picture on RCA s finest btg-scr»
color tube And it s powered by RCAs XL-100 100%
solid
state

This 19 diagonal set offers you the dependably of a 100% solid
state chassis tor tool operation and
lite
and a
sharp dear Zerutn picture' #54756. long picture

...

RIG. 1239.93
SAVf 140.00

21" DIAGONAL XL-100

.

. .

#52122

m-ct)4|)

MEDITERRANEAN

. .

Recorder

.

*219"

STEREO
Fisher <i> comf»onent
SYSTEM
AM/FM
_

stereo receiver with
. .

.

...

6-TRACK

t-tract^

tape player teetures 6 pushfcuimt^
controlled inputs
Ngh A low
4 skde ber controls
fillers
tack.
Pair
of matched
headphone
Fisher speekers
end Kdl-aixe
record changer. #54260.
. . .

.

...

$16986
$2698*
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25 MILES
PORTABLE
TAPE PLAYER

MEG. t199.it
.AVI 920.00

*58" «s.«

military
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30
A.M. -5:30 P.M.
Fri. 7:30-8 P.M. Sat. 7:30-4 P.M.

Hwy.

General Electric
CLOCK RADIO

*13"

#55053

was

instrumental

in savins the old church,
related Hull's part in the
effort this week.
Hull was asked in 1954

REG. $549.91
wia.ai SAVE
wAtc $50.00
I9U.VU
YOUR
CHOICE

Diagonal Solid State

Iifl-out
.

EARLY
AMERICAN OR

chassis

RCA

drip pans removable trim rmga
tu4t<wndth cooktop lamp
1 a>oe. 2
bottom storega araas
and appliance
outlet
.

a

.

40 INCH
ELECTRIC RANGE
. .

$19991

ters

COLOR CONSOLES

19"

Features tilt bake/broil units

.

12" DIAGONAL
BLACK & WHITE

1 1 o t-pxrLr>Jb

aee-through Mi-off u*en door

.

a

REG. $239.91
SAVE $40.00

rxoroacj

10 INCH DIAGONAL

...

.

REG. $299.86

SAVE $30.00

"HOME OP

UN-FUATMMj

.

by Henry Mason Day, *
then president of the j
to put St.
Restoration,
Luke's Church on his
program. Hull

consent¬

ed and Nov. 24, 1954
was set for the presen¬
tation.
Day invited the late
A. E. S. Stephens, then
lieutenant governor of
Virginia; John S. Mar¬
tin, vice president of the
Restoration; and Miss
Jordan, its secretary, to
appear with Hull.
Hull introduced the
Smithfield delegation to
the show's audience,
showed several enlarg¬
ed pictures of St. Lukes
and explained its de-

plorable condition, Miss
Jordan recalls. Ste¬
phens and Martin spoke
of its history and made
pleas for donations for
its restoration.
Miss Jordan had tak¬
en the first Bible used
in St. Luke's from 1632
until the American Rev¬
when it was tak¬
olution,
en out and placed for
safe keeping in the home
of William Hodsden.
(The church

was

»

\

closed

the
during
Miss Jordan Revolution,

says.)
the Strike
Following
it Rich

program,
than 3,000
letters were
received from every
state in the Union, Mex¬
ico and Canada,
most
with $1, but with every¬
thing from 7
to
$100. (A smallcents
sent
boy
7 cents glued to a
of cardboard with a piece
note:
I
*Sorry
can't send
more. I had 10 cents
had to pay 3 cents but
for
more

stamp." Miss

Jordan!
called it the "most
cious gift of all.*) pre¬
the early
During
Hull wasinNor->'
1960's,
folk and was the guest
speaker for one
a

St. Luke's

alPhe
Pilgrimages.

&

